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Sc,,~

\~orh:.

New York. Mny !2.-(8pcd1Ll.)-

·'fri;. nudolJ•h l•'nu1k. of No. 162
Uudcrhlll
a\·cnuc,
Brool,lyn,
mother oC J,eo M. !~rank, 8°1lnct•al
suporlntcndcnl
ot lh<' Nnt!onn.I
Pencil compnnY, of Atlanta, On.,
mudc ll l'nown to her rrlen<Js to·
dny thnt Hhc hnd received nmvn
from A tlnnln thnl her HOil hns
hccn hehl tor the .grand Jury In
c<111nccllon with tJhe murder or
~tary Phagai1,
1 ·l·Y<"\r·old
em·
ploycc of thc company.
Mr:;. 1rrank ha.s not seen her
son since l wo ~·cars ago Inst !nil,
11ihon 11hc nnd her huabnnd went to
Athuita to he pre11cnt nt his rnnr·
rhigc.

1,.. 0

Frank. itlt·hough

onl~·

2n

)'<:nrs Old, hos itd\'O.nccd so t'ILPl<ll~·

and was 110 welt thought of by
his cm1>toycra lh1il ho w11s given
chargo or •~ll three phrnJ..q of the
company nt Atltl.ntft. Youi:Jg Fmnk
went so\llh 1Lbo11t six yo1Lrs n.go.
Ile Is n Cornell grnduntc nnd le
\'lll'Y highly thought of ancl grc1\t•
ly respected in A.ttnnta. according
to hiR moN1c1"s stnlcmcnl. Ho Is
a du1.-..·h mnn, has tnken a l~ndlng
part 111 01·ganlze.d chnrltnhle wo1·k
1111<1 Is a memhe1• or so\'Cl'lll ciubs
In tho southern city.
"I know my son Is entire!)· In·
noccnt, hill It Is n. tcrl'lblc thing
thM o\'cn n shndo"' or ans11lelo11
shouhl full upon him," snld ~rra.
};'rank. "You see, n1y boy wns the
Inst one, so for n.s Urn Jlollco
know, who sn.w the girl all\'e, lie
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MY SON INNOCENT,
DECLARES MOTHER
.

!

Co11ti11ued From Page 011e.
gav., her

tier pay envelope on

811t11rday two wccke ago 4llld Hh(l

wa.s not i.ecn nllve aCler. that. I·
um "urc of his Innocence und 11111
«ont11irnt lw will be pr0\'<!11 not
i::nllty of this terrible crime.''
'i'ollllll" !•'rank WllS cmr•IO)'Cd by
tho XatlomLI Meter COIOPltllY In
llrookl.1'11 tu.tore he n•cnt spu.th to

---·

Atlanta. 'rho Franks 11\·o In · n
handsome homo In an oxcluslvo
neighborhood. !Jj.e f11lher Is a
ti-nvclln.g m1rn.
"'llllnm llurnK Sc1'11rc1J,
\\'•llllnril, J,
Uuri1•; · · hcrnlclcd
os
America's greatest dotectlvc,
h1 to

personally be.gin n hunt tor the mur·
d<-rrr ot Ma1·y Phagan; Upon his at·
rival from F.uroPe In Now York thl~
nfter.noon It Is 11ald he wll\ colllo Im·
"""llntelY to Atlanta.
Colonel 'f.hOmlU! ll. !•'cider, who has
been rotnlncd I~ the Pl11tg1ln mystery
by relatlvt•s n11<1 Crlcn<ls of the sJ11l11
girl. la rC11po1rnlbtc Coll tho ougngc·
mcnt of the tnmous sleuth. Sever:ll
<la)'H ago he journeyc<l to ~cw Yori<

tor the express 'puriio.so. ot consutu'ng
orctclnla ot tho Burns· agency,·
, ..
As a result Ruyruoilcl 'Burns, son ot
tho . 11otc1l 'detective, cablctl his C!tth•ll'
In Europt", \\'here ·tho latter has .\Jeon
lnvestli:int111g the
wherc1lliouts
o{
.Wllberforco :\lartln, Lhe Memphis mil·
l!onnlre, whose \llSappcnranco recent·
ly crentc1l
lntorim~lonnl
sensation,
Burns wired back that he would titke
up the local rnystory and would embark lmmcdlntch· for 1\Jnerlca.
Burns la schetluleil to ho In Atlantl\.
Thursdny en route to Mncon, where
he has beon fnvftctl to sl'cnk bc(ore
the eon\'<'ntlon of the Ocorgln Slate
Bankers' nHsoclatlon. His aclct1·css, 'A
Now f)ra In the Detection ot Crlmo," ls
l<' be delivered l"Tl<lny afternoon.
ll11H :\'e\·rr Fnlll'll 011 11 OllH<'•
The noted cletcdh•e'~ reputation· ·>t
hnvlng llC\"t>l' J!Cl'SOllAll)• llntlt!rtal>Cll II.
mystcrY which hu <11!1 not sol\'e, lnstilres
hope In the thonsnnrls thro11ghout \ha
city nncl atnte who hav11 hecomo In·
tercste•I In the baffling case.
·
Mr. Felder would not dl\•ulgc th"
source o( the funds whkh nm 10 cm·
ploy Durns, hnt ft .Is lnforred thnt
tl:f'Y have been obtnlnu<I b~· suhs.,rlll·
lions !lono.te<l h)' friends ot rcl:itl\'•19
of the slain girl, In which innnnor 'rn
himself was retained. Neither wolll•l
hn stut" the nmount ncccattary lo en·
gngc Burns.
l
·
~o

Xe"w

l)r-,·11•h•1•ot<'t\(M,

'l'h<' l'hng<1n mrsti11·y remnlJt•••I In
II!. 1w1·111al, unsol\'ed st;1lo ~lontln)r. ,\\.

on

mqrnlng
~on;e ;se~r<lt 1nls·
111011. which Is pu~zlhtg newspaper. re~
fl( rtcr11 n1111 · tho 1letect1\· 0 lltaCt at 'po-'
llc:o headquarters.•·
•
· ·
:lfr. Dorsey will not tcli his strnnge
dNcctl\'o's <lestlnntlon ot• the nnturo
ot hf!! errnnd. SuC'lh an ntmosphere
01' mrstery hn11 hcon created nro\\nu
tho solicitor's slellth thnt many 1>orsons nro striving na · hnrll to ·c11scloso
his Identity na they onco atr<t\'o to
find the nrnrdercr.

';iio11diiy

JC11on·111 J~orHt";t''.H Sh'Uth.

ChlH Nowport A.

1.nnro-"'t'<~l.-..-h-1-c""h"'n-,·-g-.,

of tho c1otcct11·0 <lcpnrtment nt police
hond<1lla1·tc1·s, told n 1·cporler for 'l'he
Constitution last ntuht thnt ho ~t.~tld
l'O\'lml the ldcnllt~· or Sollottor Hugh
Dorsey's myslorloua sleuth who lms
been heralded as n "worl<l·\Jcntcr,"
"He's cllhor Detcot11·e ,John !Harn~a
or I'ntrlcl> Cnmpbell," said tlw chlH.
"Both of these men l\re 11l\nchc1\ \o
tho hendqunrt~rs' 11tnrt, and nre wol'klng untler thC>. solicitor. I hcltcvo thev
nt·c the only dctectl\'os omployed h;•
~fr. Dorsey, und thC'ro'a uot n i\011\Jt 111
my mlncl that one of tltom Is the tnYS·
torlous sleuth." ·
Mr. Dorirnv sah\:
"Cn111pl>«'ll 111111 Htnrncs 111·0 <1olt1·;,
P:OO•I work, nil right, nnd lhP~' nro ca·
Juhl~ cl~tC>ctl\'PS, hut nclthe1· of thC>HI 1~
tho 11111!1 to whom r referred when t
0

Hald 'Amerh•1.t 1 H grNtle>st .sl~uth.'

F'or

reason~ heHt known to mysdf, J Ill·
lhOttgh lhc tlclcctlvcs wo1·kc1l 11111· tom! to withhold his m1mo until tho
gc·Jtlly Utroughotll the dnY, no now pro1ier tltno for dlsctos111·11s. lie Is out
clues were 11\!!"0\'H<lt' or no develop· of \ho city nt present, worltlng ou tho
mcnts
uncorthcd. Sollc.lto1• Dorsey Phagan onso, nnd u11011 his rot11r11 I
llfl<'ltt t.11e dn¥ examining witness~!! t!Xpect to lw a.Ille t<J gl\'11 out some
ii11<\ 1ircpnrlng evl<\cttc1> nl hnn<l ror atarlllng cvldcnco ho plans to 1111cnrth-'.'
su.hmlttnncc to the grand Jury,
For the tlrat. time tlurlng his Im•
C:hnrnC'f<'r 'r<'11t1t11on;r.
1>rfB011nH!nl I.co l•'rnnk wns vlsllctl h)'
Althongh thrC>e wllncss!ls with telltl·
his W<lfo. Hcr<'loforo she hnd bt•en
to'v 111 to ro<tch tho Tower. Hirn rc- mony of thnt 1rn1111·0 were l11trodm·o<1
mnfnNl for 1111 hour or 11101·0 nn1I was In the coront."r's lnqur11t, nn•l tlelccllvcs
In lNH's 1111011 <'tll<>rglng from the ha\'o Ohlntned a 1>arl< .1101lce111n11 us a
(lrlso11. f•'l'llnlc, too, wns \'lslhh' llf· \\'ltness, C'hnrncte1· tcstl111011~· cannot ho
fccll'll by the t•lslt. 11(! 11pp11rc11tly l.~ lnti·o1lucc1I hr the p1·11a<>.c1ttlo11 1111lcs1t
regaining the hcn.llh hnpah·NI h~· the 1"rnnk's elrnract,•r Is put Into lssuo by
cCfccl of lntp11\gonmr>11t 1tt1d Lho f\'nl<'h· the 1tcrcnsc.
fnp; to which he wns subjected hy tl~
'I'hl.• was 111ntle tlcflnftely ki1own
t~r.tl\·cs nn<l nl the Inquest.
'lllon<lny hy Solicitor Dorse)'. wl10 <lc1'ho mrstcrtous elclllh omploycd hy cl111·c<1 that hut f<>w efforts were he·
Solicitor nors<>~·. whose Identity has Ing nut forth to ohtnln ovldenco
""'"'r hoPn revMl<'1I, llltl whoM tamo clorogntory to the 1tns11erfs character
Is sn Id to he wl!IPS(ll'f'nd left the city 1111<1 contltwt. .Jt hns been rumorril
that thn 100 or more employ<'CR of llto
1>rncll factory were auh11oc1111c1I, o gh•o
t11s\lmony ai;nlnsl the snpc1·lnto11de11t's
charactc•r. Only three or that number
wot·o 1:1xnmlnNl.
'l'ho co1·one1• m1(1
mcmhor11 of his jur)' sny, however, thnt
such WM nol the l11to11tlona of his
jury,
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